Essential Living
Love Jesus
Pastor Steve
“You are the light of the world—like a city on a hilltop that cannot be
hidden.” Matthew 5:14 NLT

Key Verse of the Day
You must love the Lord your God with all your head, all your soul, all
Jesus, Mark 12:30 NLT
your mind, and all your strength.
—
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Don’t Miss This!
Jesus clearly taught that the Christians highest calling is to Love
and Love
Key Thought of the Day
We express LOVE JESUS through a
Grab This!
Lifestyle worship demonstrates that every single component of our
life can be lived in such as a way that it is a
of our love for Jesus.

“Those who accept my commandments and obey them am the ones
who love me. And because they love me, my Father will love them.
Jesus,
And I will love them and reveal myself to each of them.”
John 14:21 NLT
—

People Who LOVE JESUS...
• Discover the joy of making Jesus the
You must love the Lord your God with all... your head...

in their life.

People Who LOVE JESUS...
• Develop and entirely new
You must love the Lord your God with all... your soul...

When he came near the place where the road goes down the Mount
of Olives, the whole crowd of disciples began joyfully to praise God in
loud voices for all the miracles they had seen:

“Blessed is the king who comes in the name ot the Lord!” “Peace in
heaven and glonj in the highest!” Some of the Pharisees in the crowd
said to Jesus, “Tea cher rebuke your disciples.” “I tell you,” he replied,
“if they keep quiet the stones will ciy out.” As he approached
Jerusalem and saw the city, he wept over it. Luke 19:37-4 1 NIV
People Who LOVE JESUS...
Understand the urgency of
You must love the Lord your God with all.., your soul...
Go and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Teach these new disciples
to obey all the commands I have given you. Matthew 28:19-20a NLT
People Who LOVE JESUS...
for their lives.
Learn to live out
You must love the Lord your God with... all your mind...
Work hard to show the results of your salvation, obeying God with deep
reverence and fear. For God is working in you, giving you the desire
and the power to do what pleases him. Philippians 2:12-13 NLT
Anyone who does not remain in me is thrown away like a useless
branch and withers. Such branches are gathered into a pile to be
burned. John 15:6NLT
When you obey my commandments, you remain in my love... John
15:lOa NLT
People Who LOVE JESUS...
lives.
You must love the Lord your God with.., all your strength.
Live

And now, dear brothers and sisters, one final thing. Fix your thoughts on
what is true, and honorable, and right and pure, and lovely, and
admirable. Think about things that are excellent and worthy of praise.
Keep putting into practice all you learned.., then the God of peace will
be with you. Philippians 4:8-9 NLT
The Bottom Line
Lifestyle Worship is seeking to do life as Jesus
which is the best expression of how to LOVE JESUS well.
The Challenge
1. In which one of these areas do you need to grow the most?
2. What are you going to do about it?

